
The Copper ldols from Galich and Their Relatives. ()

By

À. .û1. Tallgren.

In the famous treasure discoveretl in the thirties ¿t Galich,
in the Government of Kostroma, north of thc Volga i¡ Central Bussiar,
there aÌe, among other objects, two n'hole anrì fragments of thrð'e

other copper E idols or human images. Reproductions 'of 
these

will be founcl in Figs. r_.0. The first four seem to have formécl

þart of the trcasure itsell, whilc the fifth was appalently discovered,

together nith a number of other objects, duritg an cxpei'imental
excavation undertaket immetliatcly ¿fterwards on the same site t.

The statuette shown in,Fig. 4 has cumc down to us solely in tlie
form of the olcl dralring here reproduced. fhe orígiua)s, to Figs.

2-3 are preserved in the Bistor:ical Museum at Mosçorv, that. to
i¡S. r in the Museun at Kostroma and that to Fig. 1.iu the lleli-
mitage at Petrogr¿d, transferred there aftel the revolution f¡,o¡¡r

r A. Spicyn, Ia¡nscriü ftJra¡É. 3au¡¡cxu pycc¡{. orÃi pyocr. apxeondr.
o6qectsa (: SPOPAOI Vr 1, pp. 104--110 + Pl. XXIX, XXX, XXXL -A. M, Tallgren, Der Schatz ço¡t Galitsclt und. die sog, Fosianoø,ar l(ulttl;r an

¡ler obercn Wolga. Suomen llluinuismuistoyhtlistyksen Aíkakauskiriø (--
SMYAI XXV: l, p. 25sqq. ¡ :

I The objects are unanalysed; they can be of purc copp(,r. or of sbfi"
cppper alloy. A bar of copper discovcred by the writtir:ìir a aweltfng.cåyl{i
of the Copper Age in the immediate vicinity of the site of'lhe'firrd' ahdtú-
produced here, Fig. 6, from SII'IYA XXV: l, p. BB, Fig. 18, was subjectert
to analysis in 1925 by M. Kampan, M, Sc., of thc National Museum at Hel-
singfors. According to this analysis the bar contains g7,tto/6 copper, 0.olrtl,
iron, f ,ts lo ninc, traces of tin, other impurities O,sz o/o.

I See work first mentioned, p. t08.



'l'he flopper ldols fronr Gal¡ich arrd. Their Rtlatives. BTB

('loùnt Stttrganov's former private eollection. I 'fhese, ,irìols ¿ltd

.their relatives forrn the subject of this investigaf,ion,. \Uith regards

to thc treasure and the c\rlture of which they {orúr a part, thrr

reader is referred to the rvritet's earlier publièations. ! , ' ,'

L')
l. 'llhc fil'st idol, l'ig, 1, with ct'ooked Jegs, measures l3õ luttt.

û'uur head tu tuc. The trunli is flat as a boald, the arms and legs

a. b. c.
I,'ig. l. Idol. (1o¡rper. (lalich. 2,1*.

roullded. rtlu:t'cb.r'irn itttr,rnltt sr,('ltts to lt¿r'e lreell tttitrte tr¡ iltrlirr¿te
tht' rnusclcs.'J'he he¿rd is rlis1-rrolrot'liollirlelv lirt'gr', ulurt heltittrl,

r llcprtrdur:ttl for tlrc Iilst tirnc in -ds¡)t,lin's AntiquiltÁ,,1'ig.:ìrlú,.irr rvhiuh

tht di¡co'lurl', probably orviug to inac¡rulatt', itrIr¡rrurliu,n, Lry Coqrrt Stlogu.

lo1, is, rc¡rolted as havirrg beerr, nrado r¡l Pulr¡. 
, 
(ll'. t,hr' origilqal tlralving

of tl¡tr sa¡¡te objcr-:t trratl. irr llrr, thilties iprrrrldialll¡' :r[(r.r' thrl fi¡d. ii¡,i,'.vrr.

op. cit., I'1. ÍXIX. r ' I I 
'

" 
Ì Mo$t rccently: Fin.s/t¿ ,il'/¡¡.ç¿¡tn (- FM) lg2\, p. I stiqq.: 'Fatja.n'or\.,-

httllitì|n: i Centrahysslantl. i
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hollow, the face flat with a lerge hooked protnrdirg nose. Thr:
mouth is witte, half-open, the chin narrows to a point and is
beardless and open from beneath. The brow is bedecked with a dia-
dem (note specially the picture in profile). ,Ihe ears are large,
stubby (cf. profile). X'urther, the head is ¿dornccl rvith five ¿nrl

Fig. 2. Idol. Copper. Galich. ¡/¡

eacìr ¿rur with tl'o Draysr, some of lhich exhibit stunps left in
moul<ling. Oll the shoulders, between the head and the first rays,
therc is a hole on each side with no tays attachetl (fault in nould-
ing?). The shoulclers are broad, the arms bcnt and connected with
no indic¿ttion of hands over thc stomach. A pcg formed in casting
supports tl¡e fol,e-arms, connecting them with the legs (see Fig. f b).
There ¿re no signs of external genital organs. The boity bears no
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traces of clothing, unless a V-shaperl line on the shius, about tg mm.

from the ground (Fie. f c) can bc t¿ken to indicate boots(cf. p.32a).

The feet arc clumsy and connected by a cross-piece.

. 2. The seconcl irlol, Ilig. 2, is sinrilar in the maiu to the first,
though somewhat longer, about 164 nm. Compared with No:l,
the trunk, legs and arms are slightly more slender and the shoulders

not so broad, for rvhich reason the idol gives a more youthful, boyish

impression. In this case elso the head is tlisproportionately large,

the chin, and similarly the trunk both in front aurl behind, fur'-

nished s'ith narrow ridges. The head of this image also is hollow

anrì. open behind, though furnished with a cross-piece from which

or by means of which the idol carr be strung.l The arms lack rays;

the brow is bedeclced s'ith a tliadem ¿nd the heatl ringcil round

Fig. 3. Idol. Copper. Calich. ¡¡..

as though with l h a I o: three fl¿t arms broadening outwards

like iu a cross rvith a ring.z The eycs resemble pinheads. The

nose is large but straiglrt. . Lllean-shaven ¿lnd Ìrairless like No:l.
lthe left hand is clasped rountl tlte right. The pegs supporting the

fore-arms ¡ìre more distinct in Figs. 2 b-c. In the rcproductions

I have been able to stucly there rvere no traces of boots. This ie

a detail to rvhich, unfortunately, I paitl no irttentiou when, in the

rummer of 1924, I sarv the original in Moscow.

3. The head of an irlol, Fig. 3, 67 mm. long, similar in form

I Fig. I can halr. been borne on a chain passing urrder or¡e arnr. I have

¡rot observed any marks of friction. The Galich treasurc includes also a low

tlrrt, broad cincular links of a chain. Spicyn, op. cit., p. 109. Cf. Fig. 9,

t Cf. lfontelius, Das Sonnenrad, und ¡las rhristliehe Krevz, Mannu¿ I

11909), p. 53 seqg., especially pp. 58- 59.

E
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(ôFf.rthe attehpts at ears) to tbe preeetling figures; ivith large thoügÍi
thin flose; eyes ând moùth âs in No:2, cleft cùin, clean-shdvCIn.

Diadem. In plirce of rays over the brow, two heraldically-plaæd

cótrYeñtionalized rheads of animals (?). inclined out\ryard$. Twil holes

iri t'he fbfehead; the)heatl opdn behind, hoilòw. No cross-piede,
'4. Iïe'ad of an irlol; trìg.' ¿; ad ûhe origiüal hab disappeafcdi

the reproduction given here is that of *: draliing thät has bedtt

preseried (Spicyn, oyt. cit., Pl. XXIX: 19). The rlrårtingis rloUüdr

t.

Fis. 4. \"?
Idols. Copper. Galich

Fig. 5. ?s.
l

lessly ,somewhat conventional, but a cornparison with the ol,hor

illustrations, loc. cit., and the rernaining origiuals. showe that the
drawings are trustworthy in all essentials. 'Ihe brorv bears a dia-
dem, and tlle head is adornecl with a tuft resembli¡tg a bunch of

feathers. The drawing does not allow of a detailed exanination
glflè form of the eyes and nosc, nor ot the baok of the hearl. -I wonder whether the decoration adoruing the head might not.bq
regarded, as reproducing a peaked cap, similar to those in;-e..g.,
Ohantre, Mission en Ç6pp6oce, Pl. XXW, Figs. 4-?, otc.',.¡f
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r, 6. Fragment of an idol, Fig. 6: torso s'ith heacl. The nether

limbs, possibly also arms, broken off. The trunk showing a low

Iiclge as in Fig. 2. Tlie face a pointed oval rvith protrucling (broken'

off '/) ears. The nose large, thin, almoo-t straight. eyebrows set

0
Fig. tì. Bar. Cop¡cr Galich. 2/s.

6, 1

Þ-ig. 7. Inplenents belonging to tho Galich treasure. 37r.

high, ronnded. Di¿rlerrr. l{o cross-¡rir-.r:c lxlhirrrl tl¡' he¿ld. The

he¿d seenrs to h¿ve llecn less clispro¡rortion&tc than in tlrrt othets.

A closcr study r-rl tlris objr:ct in tht Museunr irt l(ostloma rnighl

¡rossibly l.lc tlorth tlte labuul'. Plcscut trrolit:cal coutlitiorrs pre-

vent me, lrowever', front calrying out this investigation.

3
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In addition to the idols enumerated abovc, the Galich tre¿su¡e

includes, among other objects, a plastic, four-footed animal open

belorv (Fig. 7: 3), a tlagger rvith a handle ending in the open heatl
of a snake (Fig. 7:1), and ¿ similar hanrlle u,ith nforkedtonguein
the snake's mouth (Fig. 7: 2); further, one rvhole and fragments
of other U-shaped discs I rvith ends forrned like the heads of anim¿rls,

all of coppeÌ or bronze (Fig. 7: +, 6, 7), and sm¿ll beads and half-
spherical mountings n'ith holcs in their centÌes, of silvet'. Analogies

to these be¿ds and rnountings arc kntlu'n in the I(uban and Donets

cultures from thc Copper Age. The tlaggcr, Fig. 7: I, shoukl Ln

classed with the dtrggel with a handlc cnding in an elk's head from
theSeima finrl (I.'ig.20:1).2 The latter objcct is in itsturntbeclosest

Irrecursor of the elk-head axe flom Säkkijiirvi in lrinland. 3 'Tluough

this, its contemporaneit¡', antl in uo less mcasule th¿t of tl:e G¿lich

treasule, with the final stages of the local tStonc Agerr is proved,

let the absolute date of the latter be rvhat it may. The plesent

rvriter has supported a time of about 2t)00 B. C.; thcre i8, honever,
justification for a later estimat¡olr also. a ._ Thc hoard has un-
rloubtedly been bulicd at thc same tittre in its entircty; it is ¿ real

buried treasule, but it is not homogeneous in the sense that all the
objects belonging to it are homogcneous in purpose. Siile by side

with ol¡viour¡ ortamcnts anrl tools, there are objects of a mytholog-
ical character, rind ¿mongst thcse I include above all the irlols.

Thc Near East is the promisctl laud for cvery vtrliety of religious

beliefs and symbolism. Thcre the custom, among others, of portray-
ing the chariútel' of tleities in u'hat might be called concretc form,

is common. In thc image of a god, his characteristics are l'epro-

duced with suitable attributes by means of enanations: from the

bocly of the god enr¿n;lte e. 9., r¿ìys, cars of colu, streams or rivers,

UIhe originals to l'ig. 7;6,7 can also have been tweozers. CI. Mon-

ttrlius, .Lo Grèce prëclassique, Pl. 17: !8 f¡pm Thessaly.
2 FM t915, 1tp. 74-75.
s Suot¡tctt Museo (: SMI 190?, p, 07 and lM 1916, p. 75.
I ItM 192L, pp. 29-30. SMYA XXV: t. pp. 25-93, 200 seqq., 215.

XXXIf: 2, pp. 22 -28. Cf. follorving, p. 1149.
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symbolizing gifts of warmth, light, corn, \yatet.1 This custom
dates backrvar.d to at least 9000-E000 B. C., appearilg, for example,
in the rvelþknown stone stele from a time about 1900 B. C., where
the King Hammurapi is portrayed receiving the tablets of the
law from the sun-god Shamash, from rvhose shoulders rays pro-
ceecl z In the cour.se of the following centuries Shamash js con-
tinually portrayed in like manner or still more richly adomed
with rays (figÞ. t4 a-b), e. g., in the llittite area, rvhither the
custom hacl probably spread from Babylonia. r

Oriental influences spread alreacly early to ilre Caspian Sea r

and Kuban, east of the Black Sea.6 Flom ilrese areas no images
of deities rvith rays are known up to the present; but on the other
hand, Near East symbolism l'ith its sacred and fruitful rivers is

knoln, e. g., otì the famous elcctron vase from the lvf a y k o p
k u r g a n, ¿s shown in a rarelf interesting article by B. plnrma-
kovski. 0 Kuban culture, to n'hich the finrì in question bclongs,
rvas turned chiefly towards the llittitc Near East, but also towards
the other parts of the ancient orient, of 'rvhich }laykop forms ilre
most northenr rlistrict.? Pharmakovski dates this culture at about
2000-L6o() B. (1. 8, Rostovtsev at the periocl B00o .-2000 B. C. o

r Alfr. Jererrúas, Handbuch der altorientalischen Geisteskultur, p. 2J\ seqq.

-- M, Jastrow, Bildermappe zur Relígion Babyloniens und, Assyriens, Figs,
51, 132, 140, l4l, lttl, l5l, 166-168, lj}, l7l, t7}-l?4, tjg-lgt,lgl,
etc. - 1![. Rosl,ovtzeî!, La stèle d'(Intas nap Gal. Rer,. d'Assyriotogie Xyll
(1920) No:lI.

I Jastrow, op, cit., Fig. e.
s op. cit., sce Note I above.
I Rostovtsev, The Treasure ol Astrabad. Journ. ol llgyptotogg yl: l.
6 1d,., L'iìge du cuiore døns lz Caucase septentrional. Rep, Arch. lg2o,

p. I seqq.

' Phurr¡lakovski, Apxauuccxin uepio¿r,. Marep. no apxeoJr. pocci¡r 34-
(t914), p. 50 seqg., esp. pp. 64-67. S[ream and river syrnbolism wa.s

originally tsabylonian, but sprcad already carly to Asia Minor, loc, cir., p.67.
? Rostovtsev, op. cit,, p. 36.
I Pharnrakovski, op. cdt., p. 58.

' Iìostovtser', op. cít,, p. 14 seq., 87,

L
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fbom ,lrere ,cultural inÍluences have spread iuto Central Russr,ar

whsre traces of it can be observed, e.gt, in ,tùe Galich treasutr
row,,'uuder discussion: in the mctals, .at lesst in: tbe silver.l One

ixl ¡tlrerefgre justifierl in seeking parallelsr:also to ,the idols in the
¿r¡rcient Orient. In doing this, I lnve cohneoted the Draysrr in ttå

iü, 'l l, '

., ,1,.1

I

Fig. 8. Map shorving the situation of the localities nrantiontC
in lhis articlr'.

i(ql,, Fig. 1, wjth the Shamash inrrrges.I There ,is, howeler', ne

quesÉion, of rlirect imitation, as Shamash is depicted, so far as

| .SMYA XXV: t, pp. 53-54,
t FM 1924, p. 27.
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is known to me. most often as clacl in a long tunic. r But I believe

that traits are to be found in the Galich irnages from possibly

se\¡eral clifferent sun-gods, and even perhaps from diffelent deities,

kr¡rrvn in the ancient Near East.

I have assumecl that in the Galich treasure we &le confronted

by Incto-European antiqrúties.2 I slÌoulal be most inclined there-

fore to seek analogies among the Inclo-It'anian peoples, but the

¡rrehistoric remains from their countries are up to tlte prescnt

extremely little known. One or t'i'i'o facts might hon'ever be ment-

ionecl. In the nuch later It{ i t h r a cult, which sprearl in the be-

girurings of our o\\'n er¿ over the Rorn¿n Empire also, tlte ancient

L'anian sun and sky gott tr[ithra is the highest tleity. This god

was not only a gotl of tlte sky, but also the god of fruitfulness, as

tìre gerrial Belgiau Fr. (juuront, rentarks: lMitlu'a don¡e I'accroisse-

ment, il donne I'abondance, il donne les troupeaux, il donne la

progéniture ct la vie.t s 'We can apply also to the Aryan-Indian

sun-god Siirya. a This deity is often tlepictett naked õ, or almost

nakerl, aucl in the l(onarka temple dedicatecl to irirn 6 fi'om about

the yeu' 1300 A. D , there are sculptutes, tltc leit-motiv of whiclt

are love-scenes. The sun-god of the Aryans ltas tlius been of a
generative ancl in certailt cases phallistic character; horr'ever', from

tbe Aryan countries we knorv of tlo rcpresentatiotts, analogous

to tbe Galich statuettes.

But rve kuorv that there are prehistoric copper or bronzc figures

ft'om the Llaucasus ancl Asia Ivlinor possessing on thc one lnnd

analogous traits with the Galictr idols, though lnokiug the rays

ilisplayett by these, aud. on the other hand rvith pcculialities and

| (lf. horvever Jastrov, op..cit., Fig' {40' 141.

2 SMYA XXXII: 2, p.21. - IIW 1924, pp.25-26.
5 Franz Cutnonû, Les nystères de XIithra, p. 3. Paris 1902.

'r R. G. llhandarkar, Vaisnuvísn., S'¿lpis¡¡r and. Mínor Religious Systems.

Sl,rassburg 1913. (Quoted from Cohn, op. cit. on this page, note 6).

¡ Bha¡rdarkar, op, cil., p. 15{:he somctimes weam boots; this is romarkable

and de¡lol.es Persian influcnce.
0 Willianr Cohn, .Indrsche Plastilt (1921), Pl. 6l seqq., p. 7o.

2l
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chamoteristics found in a wide hierarcby of ancient Oriental deities;

we might therefore seê what assisbanoe they can possibly give

towards a comprehension of the Galich idols.

IÏ.

From tbe intermediate period between the Bronze and Iron

Ages in the Caucasus we are acquainted rvith small huuurn inrages

of copper (poss. bronze), which, as the eyelets to which chains

are frequently attached prove, have been used as pendants. These

images have orooked legs, antl feet often connected by a bat, as

iu the case of the Galich iclols. The costume consists of a metal

belt rounrl the waist, boots (?), and. deep-set headwear (? or tliatlem).

I shall return soon to this question of the rlress.

The Caucasian idols in question belong to the large culious

tleasure fountl near the K a z b e k estate and the Stepan Zminda

church, betrveen Vladikavkaz anil Tiflis, on the Kazbek River, whiclt

florvs irto Telek. The fintl rvas matle in the seventies anrlthe objects

composing it are preserved in ctifferent museulns! the largest part

in the Historical llluseum itt Moscow, a part at Tiflis, a patt in
Palis, another part in thc Hermitage. When the discovely \r''Írs

maile the ob,iects were enclosed in one silver I antl in three copper

vessels, some oI which were bound round with heavy l¡ronze chains.

To the tteasuÌe 2 belong, among other objects, 22 brooches of Bis-

rnantova type, buckles for belts of Koban type, bracelets 8, a number

of curious pentlants, e. g. ¡rlastic images of elks in bronze, flat re-

I Perrpt-Chipiez, Hittoire d.e I'art dans l'antiquilC III' p. 792' - Fr. Por¡l-

sen, Der Orient und. die lrühgriechísche l(unst (1912), p. 87. - J. Smirnov,

Bocroqnoe cepe6po (1910), Pl. III.
I Regarding the discovery, see P. S. Uvarova'in Marep. no apxeoJr. Itasftaaa

(: MAKI VIII, pp. 139-151. Id., Museum Caucasieum V' Apxeonorir,
pp. t1-!9. - E!. Chantre, Rccherches ønlhropolagíques datæ ln Caucase ll.
p. 131 scqq.+ Atlas Pl. LV-LXI.

8 Among others, a bracelet with sharpened ends as at Galich, FM 1924

Fig. 2: II. - orname¡rtation totally dissimilar howevet, Chanl,rc, op. cit,,

Pl. LXI:2.
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cumbent images of hunting doqs 1, plastic animals, ornaments'

etc. Iron has been known; thus, e. g., the hells (Fig. 10) have iron

clappers. There are also fragments of iron swords or daggers. The

treasure has probably been buried in the first part of the first
millenium B. C.

Certain objects in the find are of the greatest interest in the

stutly of the Galich idots. Tl¡e treasure includes 6 2 idols, similar

to our Figs. 9 a, b, c. They are all of a pronounced pltallistic character,

/;.

I
/s.

Fig. s. a - b ldol, full face and bchind. c ldol, ¡rrofile. Kazbek.

I (lf. the vcry irttcrtrsting papcr on this subjcct by A. r\. Miller, Itlao-

6pamenua co6at¡n B Apennocrtrx Hast¡aaa' llas. Pocc. Altageutttt ttcropltt{

ua'repiarrroit Hy'rbrypt¡ Il ({(|22), p. 287 seqq., cspecially pp' 302-304.
2 ¡IAK Vf II, p. 146, Fig. l2l : Pl. LXXI: 8; from behind : Chantre,

loc. cit. lI, p. ?l : Fig. 9c in this account. A sin¡ilar object, MAKVlll,
p. 146. - -d third,loc. cr?., p. 148, Fig. 127 : Chantre' Pl. LX: 1. Fig' tt a-b herc'

- Trvo uruch smaller ones, MAK VIII, p. 148, Fig. 128 : Chantre, Pl. LX: :1.

'lhe 3 larger figures are of preciscly tho sarnesizeas theGalichidol, Fig. 1. -
Chantrc gives partly misleading information regarding the fi¡td: Gori burial-

ground. All of these idols belong to the l(azbck find. Cf. MAK \lll, p. 147

arrd Notes, op. cít., p. I and 14ô,
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possibly hermafrotlites (?), true sexual pleonasts. In Fig. I c the

breasts and l(neecaps resemble small bronze tvarts. Both the back

and posteriors beftr rlouble spitals, facing in opposite directions. r

The metal ring as a belt is known both in Myconaean cultule and

in Armenia. ¿ - Thc size of the head is in proportion to the botly.

Wìether the headclress is a bonnet or a diadem I would hardly
dare to decicle. The feet rvould seem, in 3 cases, to be shod with
boots. Cf. horvever p.326 in the follorving. The tbree larger images

lt
t3.

nl,
Fig f0. Standard-heads(?¡ with idols. Kazbck.

holcl drinkirrg-horrrs ilr one h¿lntl3 (F'iS. S a,, c). Also in the other hand

thete seems originally to have been some object now vanished.

All tbe attributes rlenote a god of fruitfulness.
A great resernblancc to these idols is sbown b-rr certain other

r Dr. Uno Holnrberrg points out that Lite and Death lverc depicted irr

this manner arnon! scvoral ¡reoples.
¿ Phar¡nakovski, loc. cit., p. 40 with bibliographical notes.
I A ferv exemples of ¡eal drinking-horns of this time arp known from

ûhe Caucasus, MAK VIII, p. 349.
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itlols in tlLe s¿rrne lillrl. l'bc ho¿tl'tl iltcl¡des ììaûrely ¿numbel of heacl-

pieces \\'ith apertutes fo¡ staves oÌ polcs (stalrlarcls?t, heacl-pieces

for cha,riot. tent or balrtakin poles?). Some of these shol" placed

o¡e &br)ïe the other, three torvs of bulls-heatls eaclt coÌtaining

tbree he¿rrls tr.ith oltrviu'cl cttrlittg horlts. Rells [¿ug from those lolt'est

tlowu On the hig|est lteatl, betu'cen the bulls-ltotltts, stilllds, itt tltt'ee

cases2, a laked, strolgìv phallistic figure (Fig. ltt) rlith clookedlegs

i¡nd à latge cle¿n-slt¿rven skull n'ith a rvitle, ltalf-ollen ùlonth allrl cleft

beartl (?); tlte arms ¿re bent f6rwa¡c1, altrl in one ltautl (norv in the

left ltaltl, 1ìo\ï itì tlie light) the figure ltolds a lt¿mmer lvith il
slrnot¡is hs¿fl. As remarked, the figures ¡rre nakerl, there is no

belt, þut ro¡nd the ancle a circ¡lar srvelling can lle seen, like tltrr

opening of a top-l_root. These hardl¡' represent boots, hott'cvet" as

tlre toes are clepicted. []ountess lJval'ovit, i¡ XIAIi VIII, p. 1a6,

is of the opiuion that rve have here a f:utlt in castittg. llorc pro-

b¿ble, to mv minrl, is the idea that these a,l'e ancle-riu!¡,¡. knolt'n.

e. g., from l{ittite almost naked fignÏes.3 'I'he r\t'Y¿urs tïote anclc-

rings a as a, tokcn oI lobilit-v.
Other pla,stic human figures ¿lso ¿u'e ilclnrletl ilr the l(azbek

fi¡d, horsenten \{itlì c¡ookcd legs anrl ltands stretcbccl forward'

holrling reins; frtrther, heatlpieces with goat-þeatls, on Nlìich stand

ll¿rketl rneu strttggling n ith each other, n'ith round tralottes on

their heatls; in one oase a figure is engaged- in cutting tlte throat

of the other rvit| a knife. ¡ A¡rother headpiece lackilg hutn¡r¡

! O¡r this subject sce the articlc by Fr. Sarc in,l(lio III (190:l), p' 33:l

seqq.: Die ahorientalisclten Feltlzeichen, nrit besonilerer Bcríicltsichtig¡ng eines

un c,e röl'Í. .5't¿¡cÀes.

r In Paris, Moscorv, Tiflis and llte tlernritage. C|. ùIAI( \¡llI, p. 144,

150, 151, Pl. LXX: 1 : (lhantle,loe. t:it. lI, p. 71 -1- Atlas LVII: t-3' -
For tlr¡ rleep synrbolio significanct' of the bull anrong thc llittites and in

I\taikop, cf. |harmakovski, loc. cit., ¡r. 56. lt. n'as thc alti¡trll of tlrc slt.v lrrd

sun god. Sarl'e iu Klio Lll, P. 341 ,

3 Otto Wcbcr, Díe Kunst tler llt'thiter (Orlris pictus fl), Pl. 8.--9'

¡ G. lläsing, Viilkerschíchten in Irun. lltien¡:r tlnthrop. nIíUeilurtgen

-\XXXVI 1916, II. VI, PP. 199-250.

" MrlIí \¡lll, Pl. LXXI: 6.

(-
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inrages has trvo heraldic $nake's (?) heails bent outwards, reminding

one of the Galich idol, X'ig. 8. A similar object from Rutklt¿

in the Caucasus is reproduced in MAI( VIII, Pl. LXXXIV: a.

X'or the Rutkha object _- ¿s for most of the l(azbek objects .-
analogies are to be found iu other contemporaneous finds in the

Caucasus, at Ossetia, e. g., in the I( o b a n cemetery - belt buckles,

brooches, plastic animals 1, etc. - though thc latter is probably

of slightly greater age (1300--1000 B. C.). The Kazbek treasure

dating from a per:iod afteÌ 1000 B. tl. ttisplays thus characteristics

belonging to an carlier local cultulc, aud is uotlúng new or aliert

to the Caucasus. ¿ Of course there are in it also uelv elements, but

I The idols at Koban vary, holvever. For the various kinds of idols at

Koban, see MAI( VIII, p. 63.

t This Caucasian cultu¡u makes ilself strorrgly felt during the same periorl

also in the conl,enporaneous cultu¡ps of ltaly and South-east, Europe. That

these regious were in touch with the Caucasus, is fuìly pruved by the brcoches.

Cf. also Chr. Blinker¡berg's particularly intcresting article tJaernets Hiem-

slaçn, -tlarboger 1923, pp, 139-152. This seenrs to show with extrtme pro'

bability that iron rvas first discovered in tlte NE part of the Hittite area,

on thc southeastern shore of Po¡ttus Euainus sornervhere about the ycar

1300 B. C. and that the Hitl,ites played a part in l.he discovery. Their thunder-

god Teshub (later Juppiter Dolichenus) is in sorÌrc way associat€d with the

use of iron, perhaps as protcctor of the iron nrines a¡rd perhaps also as their
orv¡rer. The supply and preparation of iro¡r sccnls at one tinte to have been

a regal monopoly. This would afford an excellenl. explanatiol of thc Orien-

tal naturc ol the culturcs of Iiurope in tho early Iron Age, antl likewise for the

appearance of European ele¡nertts (Bisurarrtova brooch) in the Caucasus

a¡rd Asia Minor, Comparisons - mutatis ututandis - carr also be matle

between the l(azbek idols and certain Itali¿rn figurcs, viz., thc ligures lrorn

Cupra marittima (l'Iosrrres , (Jrgesch. .1. bild. Kunstz, p. Lg?: 71, and Vetulonia,

I:o circolo delte Pellic¿ie. tonlbe 2 (Lloernes, loc. cit., p.45t:f2)' The forlner

has c¡noked le¡¡s, bears a belt of ntetal, a bottnet, axe in harrd. The objcct

is sn¡all in size. - The Vetulonia figule has a headdress with a wrcath of

rays. - I t'ould further point out the S trc ttrvcg cltariot, from St¿ier-

nrark (llocrncs, loc. cit., p.509): Die vier Figrrren in de¡r beide¡t vorden-'tt

Reitren zeißen die nerlwürdigr: Geschlechtlosigkeit. (as i¡r the Galich idols,

A.ùI.T.) . . . Es gibt hier auch antlrogyne lIgurcn (as at l(azbek, A.M.T.).

-- Die Frauenfigttretr anthalten ösen am l{in[erlcopfe, ill rvelche cinst Rirrgr

eingehängt ìvareut (as at Kazbek, A.M.T.).
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one can trace tlte loc¿l t'el¿¡tionsltips of some impleurentsirthe treasure

Kazbek backwarrls in time riglrt rlou'n to the Kubatt Oopper Age

and to the South lìttssian steppc-cultures of the s¿lltt-' date.1 The

proofs of this ale, among other

facts, thc brildakin-poles flom llay-
kop kutgan, Phat'nlakovski, loc.

cit., p. 63, Fig. 2?, ¿ncl the object

frorn lfuzbek, trl.rlli VIII, Pl.

LXIX:3, and lastll' tlte ham- Fig. 11. Ftaurmer-l¡cad. ooppor.

m e r'-¡r i n s of (toppet' antl bone Kazbek' 1/''

nort[ ¿ncl east of the Black Sea, rvhich strongly rcmind otte ol th¿r

hammers in thc ltauds of some of the l(azbek iilols.

A hammer'(?) from thc Kazbek finrl is repr'o-

ducec.l in Fig. 11 on a scale of olte thircl of tlre

origiual size according to i\[AK VIII, Pl' LXX: 2.

Accolding to the context, loc. cil,.,146-- 146, thele

are trrces of ¿ rvooden sha{t il thc apeúure. Se-

vcr¿rl ltalves of analogous objccts are llso includerl

in the Kazbck treasute, and frorn these their ritu¿l

character appei¡ls lvithout a shadon' of rloubt:

ronnd hollorv club-heatls (?) witìr openrvork orntr-

menta,tion, in certain cases tttll'lnounted by ¿r ridct"

sornetimes by a matr, sometinles by a bull (IUAI{

VIII, Pl. LXXÍ: 3). These objects ltave possibh'

been snpplenetttary to thr.' origiual, ltltollta,menterl

simpler halttrtters (cf. Ilig. 11) ol ol'n¿tnents fot'

Irarness.

I The estahlishtue¡rt of this fact is of t:oltscquetlct', lts

tl'rt, districts in question rvere in co¡¡rmunicati<¡n with Cen-

tlal Russia during the tin'ro of the f-ialich treasure' r\ cop-

per idol frotn Kulran, Tifliskaya stantsia' is also kuowtt'

It nas found i¡t a cataconrb grave (tornbtr N:o 20) wbirti

had becn plundertd in olden timcs. The daû' tll the itÌoì

(Omert 1902, p. ?3) cannot therclore be established' --- Fig, l2' Bone-¡rirr

other humnn statuettes from Terek. Algunsk, s. Tpylr'r ìl,tllì.. 
t*iffå.

3-ro apx, ct;bar¿r I, p. I12, Pl. \¡: 5. Sottth Russia'r"'

lr
.1
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Fig. 12 shows a hammer-pin of a type comrnon in the Uklaine I

and Kubarr 2 graves of the Copper Age .t Most common are the
pins of bone, often also of copper. Cases occur where the hammer

or cross-piece has been reduplicated two or three times a (as the

bull's-heads in X'ig. L0 from Kazbek). The pin is often ornamented.6

These ornaments and the size and thickness of the pins nake it
difficult to as'sume that the upinsr are real pins. The circumstances

connected rvith the finds give no certain clue as to their significance.

I presume thatin the majorityof casegthe¡'þ¿vs¡eenof amythological
character (the double-axe ?), though laterthe pinscan have beenem-

ployetL also as implements. In this connection only'the pins them-

selves are of importance to us, aB with their help we can trace the

connection between the Kazbok civilization and an earlier local

form of cultule. -' But in the Kazbek and the contemporaneous Caucasian-Arme-

nian finrls there are to be found, besides these local and northerl ele-

rnents, analogies with the south also, with the I-I i t t i t e area, as

Pharmakovski has shorvn in his brilliant study, and these relations

already existed in the time of the Kuban Copper Age culture. ô

In the mightV Mitanni kingdom in the Armenian mountains,

rvhich was under Hittite influence ?, the chief god was tho thunder-

I e. g, llsn'Éctia apx. r¡ouu¡¡cci¡¡ 19, p. 87 lrom the Tauria : our Fig.

12. I know oI about :t0 such rpinsr from South Russia.
t Otqett 1895, p. 30, 134; 1897, p. 17,221,190 tr p. 133/134, ete.
3 Jackorvica and Novosyolka near Kiev. (11. Mannus II, p. 79.
a Orqert t895, Fig. 79; 1896, Fig. 267 etc.
u 8,9., Orqetr, 190¡r, Fig. 2ú7.
c Pharmakovski, Ioc. cr'1., p. 40-.50, 55-56, 57, etc. - Cornpare also

the rshepherd's staff piusr in the Kubarr Copper Age,graves and in the Hittitê
area. FM 192t,, Fig. 12. We do not know rvhether these elements have

originally spread from the Caucasus to Asia Minor, as Rostovtsev assumesr

or fronr Asia Mi¡ior to tho Caucasus and Kuban.
? Pharnrokolski, loc. cr't., pp. 49-50, points out the fact that the earliest

art in the Nairi country and among thc Khaldis in Ärnrónia shcws no Baby-

lonian-Assyrian influence before 900 B. C. Belore this, relations had been

kept up rvith the llittites and possibly also with the Mycenaean world.

a



'ì'he Co¡rpcl Idols fr¡¡r¡r (i¿rlich ¿r¡rd Thcir lìr'ìativcs. ;t2c,

god Teshub 1, wlìo wÍìs \vot'shipl)ed ¿ìhro in ¡rutcly Flittite areas,

in the \\/ ¿rnrl S\\¡.

'.lhe pantlreon of Hittitc go{ls \\,irri, as we know, extremely liìrge:
it included a great tmûtbol' of local gods anrl goddesses, rleities

of the sliy, mount¿ìins, rilers ¿rnrl e¿uth. In thc archives of thc
oountry ¿rnrl its tre¿Lties rvith the Iiing of Egypt rrthc thousi¡lrrÌ
gorls of the llittite la¡rclsu irlc rrirllr,.rl rr¡ron.2 'lhc magnilicerrt rocli

!'iF t:1. Ilitl ile Iigulr'. lJ¡'orrzc? r\sia 1\Iinor. r7',

relicf at Jazyll'-I(aja (alrottt l20r) ll. (1.) neat' Iìoghazkuei shuus

crorvrls of gocls. 'fhc ntaltr rlrrities lrt-,,rrl high ¡x,rirl<crl c;r¡rs, but, accol'rl-

ing to B¿b1'lottiatr cttslollt tltese ¿tt'e oftot st¡t'tounttetl lly bull's-
Itons. Älrcatly ¿rt th¿,t f,itne Birb-r'lonian iuÍlucnce rlomiu¿ted.

Hott'ever, ltwlze figurr,s also atc kuoltr flour the l.littite ¿u'r¿.

Typical of tltost, is tltr unllitstir'. flat. lronl'dlihc tl'unk (l\'leryr.r..

I Ed. -\feyer, Rlirh und hultu¡ dcr Lihtlittr, p

2 Nfry,,t'. /oc. rit.. p. tl5.

ir7 (l9l4f
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op. cit.,.p. 108). A bronze statuette of plecisely the same size as

Figs. I anrl g is here reproduced,r Fi¡¡. 13. Tlie pose is that of the Galich

figures. The arms are bent forward, the heail is disproportionatel¡'

large, the forehead strongly inclincd backward, the nose large antl

hooked. It is arrayed in a tunic resembling from behintl ¿ fuess-

eoat. 'fhe place rvhere it rvas excavated is unknown. A similar
figure is reproduccrl b1' Chantre from (lappacloeia. ¿ Its place of

cliseoverv is supposccl to bc Kalkcmish (o\t. cit., p. 1a7). Llhantre

s¿vs that he has seen âpproximately a dozen similar figures iu
(1¿pp¿ldocia, where tlre typc has thus been fairly commou iu its
time.

In Perrot-Chipiez's llistoirs tle l'art d,ans l'antiquit{ Vol. III,
p. 43t), Irig. 304, a sliglrtly different bronze figue xle L¿rtakieh

dans la Phérricie ßeptentl'ionalerr is reproduced. The eostumc colt-

sists of footwcat, close-fittilg trousers with rlvartst on the knces,

anrl a metal belt. The figure is untloubtedly }Iittite. - - N¿rkerl

fignres ¿re also known, clad in a belt and ancle-rings.3 - Thc

thunder-gort bears as a weapon ¿r short-hanclled axe. a lle is nevel
phatlistic in character, not even naked, the clifference in this lespect

between the Flittitc and Kazbek iclols being very great. Androgy-

nes and amazons 6 are not, however, unknown in flittite cultule.
Thc purpose of thesc Hittite figures is as yet unknown. The

Ilittite statuettes often stantl on the back of some animal, and

Fis. rs h¿s also stood upon some base. The position of the at'nls

I r\fter Weber, o¡t. cit., Pl. f{r.
s E. Chanlre , Rechcrches archéologiques dans l'Asie oecidenlale. Missíon

ett Cappad,oce, Pl. XXIV: 2.

s lVcber, op. cit., Pl. fl, 9.

t Op. eit., Pl. 2, :1, 21 , ctc.
ô Meyer, op. eit., p. st. - I wonde¡' lvht'thcr the pronounced phallicism

ol thc Kazbek figurcs, irr colnbination rvith the rnetal belt, has not originally

Letu suggested by the rnale attire of Cretan culturc with its limb-sheaths?

I'hc relationship betrveon thc Mycenaean and the Hittite cultures, and that
of .{,sia Minor rcspectirely is still lery little l<notvn, but Crotan influonoc

has be.yond tloubt beer¡ exlrcnrely strong,
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ìe¿tls olto to s¡f.,t n*. that they h¿t'e bot'Itc sotnctlìiltg itt theit' ltands;

anothel possibilitv is lhat theY Itave helrl rcilts.

tfI.

If, nftcl this stnrlv of tlrr: positicut ilt tlte Ncal'East, \\'0 rotltl'l'l

to the G¿lich itkrls, rve sh¿rll filrd atìalogics in thcm to tlte lnot'e

sortthel'lr phcurtnetnit ilìì¿tlYS(ld i¡t thr'.allotrl. Tlrnt n'e ¿lle colì-

crlrned ilr this c¡¡se s'ith cttltural stl'ealus f rollt the sontlt
(antl lot vice lelsil) is ltc-1'ttttcl dttttltt, as tltr- ¡lltcttolìr'nlit ilt qucstitnr

ftn'rtt ilu ot'gitttic ltitrt of tht ¿tltcient t)riental ¡ottctrptiolt of thtr

s'orìrl. The closest altlogir:s to the (lalich itlols ¡u'r fouttrl il thosr¡

of the Iilrzllck lilrrl: thc_y have the sarrtc chaLuctr,r' of pertclitttts.

they hilvc ct'ookctl legs iltrrl the feet itLe bottltd togr:tltet' n'ith ¿

cross-piece. The relationshi¡l is coltfil'rur:cl b1' sttclt rletails :ls tltr'
ntrlirnent of a bootlcg (?) in Fig. 1. yrssibly ¿rlso tlttr cleft bt-'¡tt'tl,

I¡ig. 3 (t;f . Ilig. {) anrt tltc he¿rl-drcss ilt llig. 3, coulparcrl\\'ith the [1¿luc¡ì-

si¡rlì ob.iect rnerrtioucrl oll piìge 326. A chat'¿tctr:l'isticr tlait is also tht
lalgc, hooherl nosc, Fig. 1. 'lhis is a Sumeri¿ltt ¿rntl ¿ llittitc trlt¿lracter-

istic, ¿urtl is comlnorr also in Eltrur (Susa) irnd Noltltel'tt Persiit

(r\stlrrbacl). r But the diffel'eucc l)ctNcelt the Galich ¿tttd (lauc¿rsi¡llt

figurcs is irlso glcat: the head-rh'ess is rlifferclll. tltt' belt-r'in¡¡ ;rnrl

thr ¡rrouounced ûnsculinitl' of thc l(azbek figurts.ale liken'isl

lilcliing ¡rt l}¡llich. Olr the otlter h¿rnd thc r¿lvs ou tltc alms ilrtl
ttnkuon'n il the (l¿tttc¿tstts, iuttl in tlte (lrient itle ùlet s'ith solelr

iu the l3itb1'lonian suu-gotl Slt¿mash, although tlte lattcr \\ras

lrrobabll. known ver\¡ earll irt Asi¿t Minttl'itlso, rvltele, as st'kltotl'.
Bilbvkrni:ur colonirs existcrl llreatl¡ ¿ìlront 30oo B. (1., arrrl in thc

Semitic-Plrrnlrici¿rn Ïìiml figulcs. 2

I Cf. Rostovtse\, Jonrnal ol Egyplology \rl, part. l.
¿ G. lì¡rwlinson, History ol Phoenicia (ltitìlt), p. i:l?4 .seq. rSontetinros,

but. ¡rol ahy¿r.ys, B¿ral had a solar chatactcr, ¡ttrtt tvas reprcseuted rvith his

l¡rad tncircled hy ra.Ys. lJssentially, he rvas the cnrbodittteltt r¡f tlttr

goncrative printtipkr in rtature - the god of tlte crcativt, ¡tos'er, lrritr¡çittg

all tlrirrgs to life evcry u'ltert'. IIt'rtctr, his statue rodt- rtpolt lrtrlls, [ol' lhe

br¡ll rvas tlte symbol of generative po\rt'r . . .t)
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ExtremelycuriousistlrelraloofraysintheGalichfigures,
FiS. 1 and espccially FiS. 2. I must atlmit that up to the present

Ihavenoknowledgeofpar:rllelstothiscustomilrtheearliest
oriental cultur.es 1, and one miglit even ask whether this detail

tloes uot reveal European influence on later Oriental art' rather

than vice vetsa. This interesting question cannot lrot'ever be

itefinitely answered'yet, as both in the Orient anct in Europe the

s u n \r,as already in early tirhes depicted as a wheel I'ith four spokes,

often also as four spokes nitlrout the rilg : a Greek cross¿' and

this conception is apparently beìrind the ltalo' Fig' 2'

The olclest existing statues n'ith the halo of rays that are klown

Fis. 14' Representations 
3i"i-iî,ìiä.i3.u 

Sha¡nash on old 
'

to us from the Orient anrl soutltern Europe are the figure from

Vetulolia(seep.326above)aniltherepresentationsofBaal,
also from a time after 1000 B. C. Later, in the lvorld of the

Greeks and Rolnans theY wel'e common' I may refer here to

the interesting clay dolls from South Russia' Fig' tr 8' These

figures from the Greek colo¡ries north of the Black

I Cf. l¡ote lJ above. Tallqvist, Kwtingas junwlan arn:/,stø ([Iels' 1922)

p. X9 seqg'

2 For examples see Montelius, op' cit' on p' 6' - From Koban' v'

tlhantre, Recherehes anthrop. dans Ie Caucase, Atlas Pl' XXIX'
a sco con.rpte-rcnclu of the lrup. Archaeological commission 1873' Pl'

ll: ?,9, 10, pp.38-39 and the catalogue o{ the terracottas of the Museunt

¿¡t Odessa, Vol. I Pl. XIII: iJ, XIV: I; Vol' Il, Pl' lX:5' These tigures

ale narionett€s, rt-'presentatio¡rs of l'he l¡arbarian gotls'
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S e a are not lacking in interest. I lack, however, the necessary

insight in classical archaeology to be able to decitle whether their

appearance in tbis district is in any way exceptional, and cannot

therefore view the question from all points, wherefore I refrain

from drawing further conclusions.

The only representation from the European countries N of

the Alps of a hum¿n head surroundetl by a halo of rays, that in
age can compere with the Galich idols, altltough probably of some-

Fig, t5. Marionette? Doll. Clay, South Russia. ¡¿0.

what later date, is that carved on a northern Bronze Age knife,

reproduced, o. g., in l{üller's Oldtiilens l{wtsl, Bt'onzealderm, Ttg.
1õ7. In a ship (sl.rnbolic of the sun ?) stand two persons with up-

lifted hands and a halo of rays round their heacls. In the Scandi-

navian rock-carvings the halo is not met with, nor is it knos'n to
me from the clay vessels or figurincs of the Central-Ouropean

Eallstatt per:ioil. Curiously enough, the halo of rays does appear

in a rock carving, Fig. fa r from thc Minusinsk district in Siberia,

but this is aloubtlessly of much later date than the year 1000 B. C.

r Hels. Mus. 2683: 210. Fragment of a stone pillar from a wall, sunound-
ing the grave in Abakansk on the Yenisey rivcr,
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It rvould assulerlly be rvorth n'hile to collect new turtcl'i¡¡|, iu ortler

to est¿blish the chronological priority propcrly.
With regat'ds to the rl i a d e rn on the Galich figules, I certtinly

believo that this harks b¿cklv¿rrd to early Oriental mallners and

custonu, but cannot rvholly refrain from ¿rdmitting the possibilitv
of this custorÌr having becn prevalent outside of thc said area. I
reprorluce here ¿r skull from a Stone Age gravc in thc vicinity of

Irkutsk; the forehead is i¡clorned with a bo¿r's tusk, Ilig. r7. A rlia-
tlem, hov-ever, as sholn lty Tallqvist in his interesting irnrl learned
tr,ol'k on ukingship b)' tlre grace of Gocbr, rvas an ancient slnnbol
oI rulership in the Neal East 1.

Irig. 16. Rock calving. Minusinsk district. Siberi¡. r,,,.

In the ¿lbove tlc lì:lt'o sougltt tttralogics to thr: Ltitlirth itlols chiefly
in the c¿uc¿rsus aud elscu,herq iu thc N'-r¿rr E¿st. olc miglrt rvell
ask, holever, clespite the fact that we ¡re lìere corrcel,lred rvitlr
metal figures, rvhich ntetal camc frorn the south, rvhcthet cot.t'espond-

ing objccts might lrot be fonucì ¿nrolrg the local Nolthern and
Ccntral Russian antiquities. 'ììhough with ¿ crrrtaiu rliffitlcnce, I
rvould l'efer thc retder to trvo nenìithic iigurcs lrom North Russia,
the exact cluonology of rvhich is np tr_r the prcscut unkllorvn, but
rvlúch m¿y eventually bc lunnd to d¿tc from a period not too far rern-
ovctl from th¿r,t of the G¿lich tt'cilsnLc. Of these fignres, one is boarcl-
like in shilpe, calr.erl from a bone, fittcd rvith ¿ pcculiar heacl-dress

I Kuningas iutnalan atùþs|ú, lt, 1tt
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aDd witlt orilaments on tlìß tlunk that might be ilttended to repres-

ent bent arms joined togctheÌ ovel the stomach, F ig. 1s' Juclging bI
the holes at, each end tlte object in question has probably been used

as a mounting. It forms part of the rvelþhnown lradoga Oanal

finds.l - - The other fi$rre is that of a human being on a comb-

ceranitr clay vessel fron Lake llmen, reproduced by Peredolski

it Archít: ltir Anthropologie, NF III (1905), p. 289 seqq.+Pl' XV'2

The figure bears or its head something resenlbling two horns.

ì1. Perednlski believes tltat tfuese are intended i¡ represent feathers,

['ig. 'li. llu¡uatr sl<ull rvith a diadern. Irkutsk.

with rvhich the \\.orn¿tn ('/) depictetl lt¿s tlecoratecl hersel{. The

form of the I'esscl ilud the rem¿ittiri¡{ oln¿mentation togetliel witlr

their tech¡ique, al'c characteristic of the loc¿l courb-ceramic cultule.

rvhich is at present rlatett ¿s beitrg of thc periotl 3000--2000 B. Ll.

Infortut¿rtely bhis cltrttltology c¡lnnot bc regarded as reliable anfl

it is therefore impossible to express aly opinion as to the prioriby

¡ Inestranlsel', .{ortcroplruecltilt qe.tlos'bI(b tl¿ìMeHttoro s'bxa no6epemln

.Tlagoxrcnaro oaepa (1882) Pl. ]il: t.
2 The samc figure is also reproduced in l(ossinnas book, Die Indogenna-

nen (t921), p. 60, Fig. 1!9.

lÀ
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of these details in the {ialich idols to those in the

meolithicu figures, if on the rvhole comparisons

can at all be made between thern.

But though the existetrce in North Russia

of predecessors aud contcrnporaneous figures, ana-

logous to the Galich statuettes, is extremely ques-

tionable, the Galich idols seem to have had

successors there. Amorg the latel, so-called

i'crrriian irlols from, chiefly, the first thousand

years A. D., I believe I ca,n point out traits
rcaching backward to the G¿lich idols. I shall

attempt to throw light ott this extremely inte-

resting question elsewhere. If rye considdr the

tenacity of religious conceptions and the stubborn

conservatism of North Russian archaeological ma-

terial, there is nothing in itself surprising in a

possible reappearance in the Permian iclols of

Fig. 18. Board-
forr¡red idol(?).
Bone. 

rl,ado8a.
trrlits u'hich, via the Galich, have spread centuries earlier fronl

the Orient into Central Russia.

IV

Thus, I legarrl it as hardly creclible that the G¿lich idols should

belong to an originallll local, northcrn idc¡l-rvorkl. In all probability

they are the cxpt'ession of an olrl Oriental conceptiott of godhead,

n'hich had early won adherence ¿mong the Aryans in Oentral

R,ussia, perhaps already at a time ¿bout 2000 B. C. The Kazbek

iclols belong to the same family of gocls, though tltese ¿rre apparently

of later tlate. Either tltc Kazbek gods have sprung from the older

Oriental culture, which had. spread also to Central Russia, though

its oliler forms are up to the present unknolt'n in the Câucasus,

or they are a contiluation of the Clentlal Russian Galiclt cttltut'e,

which, possibly, through miglations southward, contiuued to exist

in the Caucasus and Asia Ninor. In otbel rvords: the Kazbek

iclols are derived from those of Galich, the irleas behind rvhich



'l'he Coppll lrlr¡ls frolrl (ialit:h ancl 'l'lreir Rtlltives

\ïere originalll ()rie¡tal. ¡llt(l irt¡, sltall n e say, the fratern¿rl

grantlclìiltlt'e¡ ot' dil'cct dr:scetttl¿urts 9t tlte (lalitlh gntls' A third

possibilitv, that the K¿rzbel< itkrls shoulrl bc the palents or tlte

lltìcles of tlìe Galich itlols, scerts fot'chronoltrgical rcasons to bave

little to sup¡tot't it, eve,n \\'el'e one to estin¡r[c tlte ¿rge o1 the (ialich

I,'ig. 19. 1'¡¿¡¡iot rr'il h gutls attrl rrlytltrtlo¡¡ical Ìigures. Strt'l'tlvt'g'

tLe¿sttre as l-reiug rn¡çh less tltal h¿rs fuithtllto llcen assUmetl.

As receilt AN fL{)ur thc tiute ¡rllortt 1()0O R. C. it c¿Utnot t¡e.

oltc rìetail mÛy still bc briefly rleillt ri'ith. J. ailio, in att usefttl

trticle ilr öil4Y/ XXIX:1, 11. 109 brings follilttl' amtlng othet

opinions, the icle;l th¿rt tìrc f-inli¡[ idols n,e¡c connected $,ith the

motlìel,-goddess of tlrc Tripolyc cultullr, &nd tlìat the attitucle of

tlte arms ancl legs lcceivetl its rlttc cxpl¿llation through the fact
22
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that the sitting godtless with the child in her arms bad been de-

pr.iv.ett of oth chilcl and seatl Both in substance and chronologic-

ally this association is absolutely impossible (FItI 1994, p' 27)'

()ne may ask, howevet, how tbe porition of 'the leg¡ and

'l¡
rl 

o,

3. Elk-head

Ll

lt
la.
20.Fig. l- 2 Dagger Cupper(?). Sein'ra in Contral Russia."ãxe of stbrr.j. Såkkijitrvi in Finland.

arme coukl be cxplaiued. As will have appeareil from the forego-

ing, ilre question is to me rvhetber we are not l¡ere concerned witb

a sun-god standiDg in his chaxiot and holcling the reins in his hand.

was not the sun-goil siramash conceived as a tteity of this character?

And one, although rveak supporb for this working hypothesis is
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fourrd if $'e think of tlìe ,intugas ol ritlers in the Koban and Kazbek

finrls. l I regard it as ltot absolutely out of the question that tlte

Galic| iclols, like some of the Kazbek figures, shoultl have belongetl

to the chariots of gotls, such as are known to us from Strettweg

(Fig. 19), \\'ith pendant idols, ltotsenten, phallistic and asexual

figures.

A few lvords lnore on the questioll of cluonology and synchron-

isms. Thjs r.ery diffic,ult problem cannot be de¿rlt witb here in

its entirel,y. My previotts efforts iu the mattet have been

publisbect in S-ð4Yr{ XXV:1. pp. 200-217, XXXII: 2, pp. 22-23'
antì Fll,f 1924, pp. 29--30. In the me¿rntime ttew material has

co¡ìe fors'ard, wbich has further complicated the solvittg of

tbc questio¡ of cluonology. I refet' to my accolnt of the discovery

from Turbino, FimrrisclrtJgrßche Forschunget¿ XVII (rszr). the

Turbino fincl includes objects of the character of tþe famous Seim¿r

find 2, Íìmong others very fiue daggers and arto'lv-heads of flint,

r,ings of serpentine, coppet daggcrs without handlcs o1 thc s¿rnte

type as Fig. z0: 1 anrl a socketed axe of Seima type't The Turbino

fintl is homogeneou$, and the objects compositrg it prove thc old

theory of the hcterogenity oi the Seirna fincl to þe lo longer ten¿rble.

Judged broaclly, the Seima find must also be homogeneous, and

rvit[ tfue þelp ol the sooketetl axe it c¿rn be establishecl as datin¿ç

lrom the Bronze Age, ilbout 1600-1200 B. Ll4. This d¿te applies

t[erefole to tfue G¿lich treasrue also. A fixect point is givel us in the

ilagger (Figs. 7: I ailcl 20; 1 - 9). The elk-head axe of stone from såik-

kijtirvi, Fig. 2t): 3, gives evidence, that the time in question must

be that of the youngest stone Age i¡r North Russia. -- The other

fixed point which $e can use in clrarving palallels botrveen

neig[bouring civilizations and in estabiis]ring alt exact chlonology,

I MAI( VIII, Pl. XL: 2 (pin {roru l(oban); p. 1{9, Fig' 130 (Kazbek}

Chantre, op. cít., Âtlas Pl. LVIII: 7-1t (I(azbek).

2 Ftr'I 79L5, PP. 73-86.
3 scc .FM 1915, p. 82, Fig. 2:1.

t .Thtqren-Anniversary Volunte (- Rig 1919-1920)' Pp' 249-156'

L
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is the treasure of Borotlino in Bessarabia r, with spear-heads and

pins of gold and silver and magnificent battle-axes of precious

stones, of a very high quality. A8 is knorvn, this treasure must

clate from the same time as the sockotecl oelts of Seima, while

spears of the Bcssarabian type and socl(eted celts of Seima type

often have bcen found together, and in 2 -3 cases rvith flat leaf-

shapetl copper daggers. 2

It is not possible to open up ltere tlte whole question of the

oþronological rlifficulties we [ave to coutend with in this respect.

A special stutly rvould be needed for tbis. I would only point out

that the Bessarabian treasure and the socketed axes can hardly

be older than about 1600 B. C., and. can well be some centuries

younger', but that generally the beautiful elk-heatt weapons from

x'inland and the at least in part contemporaneous battle-axes of

stone are daterl as belonging to the miildle or close of the period

between 8000-2000 B. C. The diffetence in age between the dat-

ings accepted now is thus about 1000 yeârs' For the moment the

question is, rvhetlter the Galich treasure is to be regarded as

having originatetl between 8000-2000 or 9000-1000 B. C.' and

rvhether parellels are to be drarvn either wilh the Copper Age :
Ea¡ly-Minoatt culture : Kuban : Susa or with the early Flallstatt

: Mycenaean f Dipylon period : Koban : the Eittite kingdom.

Diilrer dating could be tlefendeil with regartls to the Galich

treasure, and this pr¡Jves hon' uncertain our knowledge of the

clronology of the periotL prior to L000 B. C. actually is. Tbuo,

the Kuban Copper Age is classed with Sumerian culture by

Rostovtsev, and with the much later l{ittite kingdom by Pharma-

kovski. The apparently absolutely reliable Cretan-Mycenaean

ohronology does not help us, as this culture spread northward,

beyond a line Boeoti¿, Troy, Cyprus, very late. In rvhat tlirection

this norilrern area which was not connected with the Minoan

cultule, hacl gra'r'itatetl before the time 1600 B. C., is unknown

r Mar. no apx. Pocciu 3L, P. t seqq.

' op. cit. in Note /r on the foregoing pago.
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to us. It took as little part in nworld politicsr as Russia during'

1919-1921.
The chronological standpoint I myself have reached is briefly

that Maykop - ltroy II - MM I-II -the beautifulbattle-axes :
X'atyanovo glaves are about contemporaneous, from the miilille

autl the earlier half of the period å000-1600 B. C. A little later

oame Galich -'Seima -Trubino -Borodino 
: 1600 -1800 B. C.?

Still somewhat. younger are Koban - Troy VII - Boghazkeui -
the Scantlinavian Bronze AgeII¡ - UI period : 1300-1900 B' C.

Then follow Kazbek - Hailstatt - Kalakent and the other Arme-

nia.p belts - Vetulonia - Dipylon : 1000--600 B. C.?


